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As VP Internai my intention is to
ensure that thestudets get "Value
for Your Money." These are son-te
of the ways in which die VP Internut,
cari do th is:
- Astrlubs in organizing, ant
plannig events. -
- mialutain $1S movies.
- Extend hours of RAUT and
Dewey's on weekends.
- work ck>sely With the ame direc-
tors to ensure that the services and
businesses run atsmroothly as pos-
sible, and to maximire their ef-
ficîncv.,
- Elimninate 10 per cent handling
-charge on liquor p=rhased for
social activit:ies.
- Eliminate refit of SUB room for
diub sociais.'

We are here to serve the sftu-
dents, and intend to give you

su(qclr Vour Money." Re-
member to vote on February 7th
and rb.

Wome.n's Athleti Cs
President

MARGOT RMS
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Margot Rosisa 3rd year Recrea-
tion Administration student. She
has been a memnber of the Paroda
Soccer team for two years and has
represented the team on the
Wonmen's inter-Collegiate Com-
rnittee for those years. Margo has a
sound understanding of the UAB
and its proceedings and has the
skilli and capabilities to represent
womnr's athietics.

Ihere are a number of things

Margoe would-like to see happen
i athletics but she would espe-
cially like to see greater fan support
bf our very skilled athlètes. The rest
of the Universt population would
doweil to see these tearns in action.
It is through the UAB that this pro-
motion may occur but it will only
corne about With a qualified and
capable President.

So put your vote where you
know it will do the most. Vote
MARGOT ROSS for President of

-Wornen's Athletics.----------- e@eeeeea-:m ma-a-

WWsn' Medoe PMez
The Athletic Siate is cornposed of

four individuals Three of these
individuals Neldi Ross (VP Woren's
Affiletics), Brad Cbestnut (President
Mteps Athletics>, Gar Kapitza (Wp
Men's Atbletics), hae been ac-
dalmed. The Athletacs Mate plat-

form.is based on the belief that a
well-planned progressive Athletics
Board will enable us to provide a
positive atmosphere for U of A
athletics. Tbis attitude will result in
successful performance and lead to
greater provincial and national
recognition for the University of
Alberta

VPA#cademis expected to deil C
keep abreast of academic issues A( dem
and to inform the Academic Affairs S rarioi
Board, the SU executive and Stu- osn M
------------- eeei m

CAROU NNVN-VPAcadeo*

l'm Caroine Neviri, runnig for
Y? Academic on the Progressive
Alternative. Were progressive -
fighting for action on real issues,'
and we're the alternative to the
inaction and disunlty. Now is the
time for a competent, unified team
working with students to flght -for a
quality education. I'm running for
this position because I'm conoemed
about and affected by academnic
issues thatseem- to have been
ignored. tJnderfunding is affecting
my educaitora and yours but ht any-
thing being done aboutît?

Issues such as incidenital fees,
quotas, rejection of college course
aredits, Englisb Competency Exams,
and Faculty/SU communication on
academic problerns mus hae ad-
dressed in a responsible, active
manner. I feel confident in both my

DON STANLEY - W Acadenl

The University of Afiberta is the
highest funded University (per stu-
dent) in Canada. it is flot number
one in qualîty. 0f course more
funding should be lobbied for but
at the same time the administraton
should ha Iobbied to eliminate its
inefficlences., For too lông, the
lobby efforts of the SU have left the
administration t"ntouiched.

The level of teacbing at the uni-
versity leaves niuch to be desired.
Mdny professors feel they are here

*to do research and that teaçhing is
only somnething they must do to
have a job. Ibis attitude mu st
change. At the present time flot al
salaries and promotion committees
take teaching into consideation.
This must ha dianged. Also stu-
dents must be represenied on these
commîmtes. Professors will then

reatze they are being judged by
students and therefore wilI try to
ensure that the quulfty of educa-
tion remains high.
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